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Preston and Jean Milford of Sydney
found Jean’s great-grandfather
Charles Knight in Andrew Pearce’s
list of workers on the OTL. Charles
made an interes�ng contribu�on to
the story of the Line.
Born in London in 1818, Charles was
found guilty of selling horses
knowing they were stolen and
transported to Tasmania in 1842.
Ten years later, having served his
sentence, he went to Melbourne
and embarked on a new career as a
“medical galvanist”.1 He moved to
Adelaide in 1866 and set up
business in North Terrace as “the
only prac�cal medical galvanist”.2 A
galvanist was someone who used a
small hand-cranked generator to
produce electric shocks which were
claimed to treat aches and pains
and “nervous disorders”.
In October 1866, bearing
tes�monials from Tasmania, he
sought permission to give an
exhibi�on of fireworks in the
Council Ca�le Yards in honour of the
Prince of Wales’ birthday.3 The
Adelaide Express said: “No former
exhibi�on of fireworks in the colony
has been so good, and we have
seldom seen anything of the sort
superior in Vauxhall,4 or any where
in the old country, excep�ng of
course that there the display was on
a larger scale.” The pyrotechnic display “was a great
success” and the spectators got their shilling’s worth.5
Over the next few years, his fireworks displays were a
feature of major events with the added a�rac�on of
releasing hot air balloons.
With the visit of the Duke of Edinburgh coming up, Charles
(now referring to himself as “Professor”) advised people
to choose coloured lights for their illumina�ons because
the gas supply would not not up to the task.6 During the
“grand civic banquet” for the Duke on 9 November 1867,
arranged by Mayor Henry Fuller, Charles displayed
coloured lights from the Town Hall’s Albert Tower, “and
also let off fireworks, consis�ng of rockets, wheels, &c,
which had a beau�ful effect”.7

In 1868, Charles made what seems to be a strange
business decision: for his fireworks display to celebrate the
Queen’s birthday in May, he just asked for dona�ons “to
defray the expense” rather than charge an entrance fee.8
Later that year, perhaps to pay his bills, he returned to his
other profession of medical galvanist with the slogan
“electricity is Life”.9

His display from the Town Hall’s Albert Tower to celebrate
the birthday of Prince Alfred, the Duke of Edinburgh,
a�racted “a great concourse of people”10 and he was
permi�ed to display “his pyrotechnic art” during the
Duke’s visit in February 1869 “at his own expense”.11 It was
during this display, which the Adver�ser described as “a
great success”, that Charles suffered a serious burn to his

A fireworks display at St Kilda beach to welcome the Duke of Edinburgh in 1867 –
the display by Charles Knight from the Adelaide Town Hall might not have been as

spectacular but was reported to have had “a beau�ful effect”
[Illustrated Australian News for Home Readers, 20 December 1867, p1]
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Charles places his first adver�sement in Adelaide, offering his
services as a “medical galvanist”
[SA Adver�ser, 29 June 1866, p1c]

Samuel Sweet appoints Charles as his agent in Adelaide
[SA Adver�ser, 1 May 1872, p1c]

Charles offers to make up for Adelaide’s inadequate gas supply
[SA Adver�ser, 17 October 1867, p1c]

Charles hit sthe road to promote Captain Sweet’s photographs
[Evening Journal, 4 June 1872, p13g]

hand – somehow, the accident also damaged two pocket
watches.12

For the Queen’s birthday celebra�ons in May 1869,
Charles sought public subscrip�ons in advance, including a
“handsome contribu�on” from the Governor.13With no
significant anniversaries in 1870, Charles’s only
pyrotechnic performances to be reported were at Port
Elliot and Strathalbyn.14 Perhaps this is why he applied to
join Robert Pa�erson’s rescue party being formed in July
1871 to take over the construc�on of the Northern
Sec�on of the Overland Telegraph Line. Charles, then aged
53, was one of the 103 men ini�ally selected15 and he
answered the muster call when the Aldinga le� Port
Adelaide on 27 July.16

Widespread flooding during the Wet season brought work
on the Northern Sec�on to halt un�l April 1872. It was
about this �me that Samuel Sweet returned to Adelaide
with his family17 and it seems that Charles had had enough
of the Territory, too, because, a few days a�er his return,
Sweet began placing adver�sements in the papers saying
that he had appointed Charles as his agent “for the
disposal of PHOTOGRAPHS of the NORTHERN TERRITORY
taken by me”.18 In early June, Charles began to visit
suburban and country areas with Sweet’s photographs.19

The Banquet for Charles Todd and the Officers and Men of
the Overland Telegraph was held at the Town Hall on
15 November 1872 and Charles proposed “a good display
of fireworks from the Post-Office balcony, at his own cost,
though he hopes the public generally will assist him in
mee�ng expenses”.20 Described as “one of the returned”,
even though he’d come back to Adelaide earlier, the
Register said that the “irrepressible” Mr Knight would
provider “a pyrotechnical feu de joie to wind up the
demonstra�on”.21 There was a big fireworks display at the
Exhibi�on Grounds put on by others but Charles had the
prime posi�on, opposite the Town Hall, and set off “a
number of splendid rockets” during the evening.22

Early in the new year, Charles took his pyrotechnic show
on the road and visited Moonta23 and the Mid North.
Judging by the tone of his adver�sement in the Register,
the mo�va�on might have been that organisers had
engaged someone from another colony to provide
fireworks for the Agricultural and Hor�cultural Society’s
annual exhibi�on.24 In November, he presented a “naval
engagement” at Glenelg. Using a new substance called
lithofracteur (“stone breaker”, a form of dynamite), he set
off explosions on the beach which blew sand 20 feet into
the air and le� a one-foot-deep hole. His “monster
torpedo” (underwater explosion) was less successful, only
li�ing water to a height of 12 feet. However, he redeemed
himself with “a beau�ful display of every variety of
fireworks, which gave great gra�fica�on and delight”.25

Less sa�sfied was the Mayor William Wincey who said,
when Charles proposed to stage fireworks at Gawler, that
he had “gulled the people so o�en before by his miserable
displays, that he did not think the Council should
countenance the affair”.26 Charles redeemed himself at
Glenelg for the Proclama�on or Founda�on Day
celebra�ons in December: this �me his “torpedo” raised
water to a great height and brought up sand from the bed
of the sea. Less successful, however, was his request for
public dona�ons which, the Adver�ser said, were “hardly
worth men�oning”.27

In April 1875, Charles was literally “hoist with his own
petard” when, during a display for the Licensed Victualers’
Associa�on picnic, a “pocket signal” he had made
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Charles puts aside his explosives and returns to his first trade
[SA Register, 17 January 1880, p1f]

exploded prematurely and “sha�ered his hand to atoms”.
His hand was amputated above the wrist28 and he later
lost an eye, both opera�ons having to be done without
chloroform because of the state of his health.29 A relief
fund was started for his family but Charles complained
that the publicans who were present had been less than
generous in their dona�ons.30

It took Charles a while to recover from his injuries but by
December the following year he was offering to make up
for the government’s refusal to allow the commi�ee to use
guns by firing a salute at the Proclama�on Day
celebra�ons.31 In September 1877 he adver�sed his
services to remove stumps and trees, ci�ng his four years’
experience with lithofracteur.32 In February 1878, there
were complaints when Charles, “of pyrotechnical
notoriety”, let off charges in the township of Kapunda
without giving the populace prior warning.33

In September 1878, giving his address as the Alma Hotel,
he announced that he intended to leave the colony and
offered to “dispose of his pyrotechnal [sic] tools, with
Instruc�ons and Recipes for £5”.34 However, a year later, he
was back at his old trade in Rundle Street, offering to cure
toothache for 2/6 – “no cure, no pay”.35 Later he published
tes�monials that his treatments had enabled Henry Durieu
to walk again a�er suffering a spinal injury.36 In June 1880,
he undertook a tour of the northern townships. Claiming
to be the “first medical galvanist in the Australian
Colonies” with 38 years’ experience (ie, da�ng back to
1842 – the year he was transported to Tasmania!), he now
adver�sed a cure for rheuma�sm.37

In July 1881, Charles was found dead in his home at the
western end of Hindley Street. An inquest determined that
he died of “apoplexy” which usually meant a heart a�ack
or stroke. The coroner noted that he was a widower and
estranged from his three surviving children.38

Charles Knight, “the well-known pyrotechnist and medical
galvanist”,39 was certainly a colourful character but how
much he contributed to Pa�erson’s Northern Expedi�on is
ques�onable. William Crowder, the surveying cadet who
recorded his experiences in a diary, didn’t have a high
opinion of him and said he was just “one of the labourers”.
Charles, however, had his tools of trade with him: in
December he lit “blue lights” for the amusement of the
workers and, in January 1872, treated Captain Hummel’s
ear ache with a galvanic shock “which eased the pain a
li�le”.40

Typical of many of his genera�on, he seems to have been
one of those people who took whatever opportunity he
could to make a living: it was unfortunate that he chose
such a dangerous and poorly-rewarded occupa�on.
Perhaps it’s best if we remember him for his personal
contribu�on to the Overland Telegraph celebra�ons on
15 November 1872: “During the evening a number of very
splendid rockets were discharged in the city, by Mr. Charles
Knight, and they were universally admired.”41
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